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Shout	to	the	Lord	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	Darlene	Zschech
(b.	1965)
arr.	Joel	Raney







Were	You	There?	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	Spiritual
arr.	Joel	Raney
What	a	Friend	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	Charles	C.	Converse
(1832–1918)
arr.	Joel	Raney







recognized	 at	 a	 young	 age	 and	 included	performances	 as	 featured	 soloist	with	 the	 London	Royal	 Chamber
Orchestra	under	Sir	Yehudi	Menuhin	at	age	13.		Her	many	accolades	include	numerous	top	and	grand	prizes
awarded	at	 the	Beijing	International	Violin	competition	(1986),	 	Third	Yehudi	Menuhin	International	Violin
Competition	 (1987),	 Pasadena	 Instrumental	 Competition	 (1993),	 	 Pacific	 Symphony	 Orchestra	 Showcase
Competition	for	Young	Musicians,	Carmel	Instrumental	Competition	(1996),	Santa	Barbara	String	Competition
(1996),	and		Schadt	International	Violin	Competition	(1997).	






























International	 Competition,	 Bartók‐Kabalevsky	 International	 Competition,	 “From	 the	 Top”	 Public	 Radio
International	Auditions,	Irene	Tintner	Contest	for	Outstanding	Pianists,	Cincinnati	Symphony	Orchestra	Concerto
Competition,	Dayton	Philharmonic	Orchestra	Concerto	Competition,	Blue	Ash	Symphony	Concerto	Auditions,
Clifton	Music	Club	Scholarship	Competition,	Ohio	Federation	of	Music	Clubs,	the	Overture	Awards,	and	the	Ohio
Music	Teachers	Association/Graves	and	Buckeye	Competitions,	among	others.		Tse	has	also	been	serving	as	a	US
representative	for	the	Associated	Board	of	the	Royal	Schools	of	Music	since	1991.
